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plant:A time to harvest… .(Ecciesiastes,3)

This is the tirrle for us all,at the opening of the 21 st Ccntuttr,to gather

together in Tokyo,at the comer of Asia in a sense,a place remote from

Europe and North America,to celebrate the 20th lntemational Humm
Science Research{Conferencc:around the inain theme;Caring for the Next

Generation.

Wc are living here and now9 while renccting upon the past and sceing into

the future;the present,the past and the future not only ofourselves,but also of

others,ofthe next generation,ofhumankind,and ofthe universe.

With the words ''lCaring for'7, some of you llllight recan M. Hcidegger's

'7sorge'',in particular''Fuersorgel'in distinction from'7]BeSOrge'.。 C)thers lnay

think of'7caring'' in counseling9 nursing science, education, and/or othcr

domains.However,letit be lei to your own choice ttldjudgement as to what

to read into the tem"caring for'1,avoiding any extemal restriction on the

scope ofits implications.

The words‖ the Next Gleneration'1 lna7y rightly be understood in〔■lcast

four distinct ways。

First,l'the Next Generation'lrnay be understood as the llChildren around us

in the prcscnt historical period,society and culture17.children may be lYline,

yours,theirs,and/or ours。 1'We care for our children".

Second,‖ the Next Generation"could mean the socicty in general of the

future,in which case these words would incan allnostthe sme as the future

society,with emphasis on people,and/or mmkind."We care for the future of

mankind'1。

Third, t'the Next Glcnerationl'Ilay be read as the Next Gener〔 戒ion of
llHuman Science Rescarchers'7.so far as our conference is concemed,this

reading lnay be a very intrinsic one for us an as we confrontthe importanttask

of letting our resettch movement,which is signiflcant also for the future of

mankild,continue to develop further into the futuree"We ctte for our future

younger reseTchers of Human Sciencello This may invite us to discuss

''Caring fort'even from the perspective ofthe sociology ofknowledge.

There is a tilne for eveη /thing:A tiinc to be bom,a tilllle to die;A tiine to
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Lastly, the word l'the Next GenerationH could open up another new
perspectivee While cognates of''generation'' are 'lgenerate'19 1'generative‖

,

'lgeneratorll, "genesis'1, 1lregenerate'l and so on, ・・lGenerationl' means

"production''and'lgiving birth to".Thus,‖ the Next Generation‖ could inean

the Generation of the‖ Human Science Rescarch'・.In this case,our concem

will perhaps be focused upon what and how to lcarn from the past expericnccs

of generating'lHuman Science Rescarch'l up to novち and from the history of

the successes and failures of preceding generations,on the approaches,the

OtteCtS ttd the mcthods,for the purpose of gencrating"Human Science

Research'l of ever new nature,both in our own generation and in the next

generation.What would be the teachings,to be letted and to be told,for an

original''next Generation'l of Human Sciencc Researche''We ctte for how to

generate original Human Sciencc Resettch'1.This caring will take place,of

course,in the contcxt ofthe deeply thought out caring for thc next generation

ofour children,people,younger rescarchers.

Tttking into consideration at least an of these four possible distinct

meanings indicated above,‖ Caring for the Next Generation'l itself could be

thelmatized also.In the context of our"Caring for the Next Generationl',who

are the ones that care for and the ones that a『 e cared for?Wc have been ctted

for by our preccding generations and we care for our succceding generations.

We even cttc for the next generation as the one that is caring for their own

next gcneratione We,as grand parents,ctte for our childrcn as parents who

ctte for their owll children,who,in tum,are our own grandchildren.We wcre

cared for in the same ways by our grand parents and our parents.Here,the

various ways and modes of‖ Caring lbr the Next Generation‖ elTlergee The

being of'lC)aring for thc Next Generation'l may thus be thelTl乏 ■ized and

expⅡ cated in its four distinct IIleanings.

At any rate,we an are excitedly looking forward to the sparks generated

from the encounters of diverse people,thoughts and ideas,frorrl all over the

world,from many cultures and socicties,and from a variety of disciplines,in

our truly intemational and interdisciplinav Confercnce.

Our Japtt Planning Conllnittec, sponsored by Counseling lnstitute of

Taisho University,will sincerely mよ c efforts to ctte for the success of our

Conferencc at Nationa1 01ympics Memorial Youth Center in Tokyo.
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